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this vicinity November •o, •878. These dates may serve to show that tbe 
species is a pretty early spring- and a late fall-migrant. In regard to its 
habits I can only repeat what others have said again and again, namely 
that it is a great hlder. My attention was called to the bird by a low call 
not unlike the characteristic cbirp of the Song Sparrow, but peculiarly 
sharp and shrill. Going for the bircL, it darted out froin one bush into 
another, adistanceofabouttenyards. I saw it alight in the middle of the 
bush on the ground and determined to watch the little stranger. I kept 
my eyes fixed on him for fifily ten minutes, but he remained motion- 
less and silent, and his patience seemed unimpaired when mine was all 
gone. 

The capture of Dendro•ca kirtlandL male, May 8, x885, is worthy of 
special mention, as it is the first record of its occurrence west of the Miss- 
issippi River. It may also he new to learn that this Warbler is in its gen- 
eral ways mostly like 19. ]Salmarum. It flew up froin the ground on the 
River des Pitts, a few yards froin the water, and alighted behind a hush a 
few feet from the ground. One glance at the bird was sufficient to tell me 
that it was a Kirtland's Warbler; such a peculiar looking bird it is. Con- 
reallug myself I watched the bird for a few minutes, and found that its 
habits seem to be terrestrial, that it bas the same wa•t'n• ,no?ion of the 
tail as the Yellow Redpole, but that in the carriage of its body and in the 
manner of evading discovery hy skilfully alighting behind a protecting 
object it resemhles Ojbo,'ornis.-- ()TTO WIDMANN, St. Loll[s, Mo. 

On the Feeding Habits of Phala•noptilus nuttalli.--Jnst without the 
picket fence that encloses in part the parking or' my present residence at 
Fort Wingate, New Mexico, then runs a wide board-walk. Beyond this 
is a broad, well-kept gravel road, standing bc,/tween the former and an 
open level plot of ground of about an acre's exteot. For a nmnber of 
evenings past my neighbors have tried to induce me to comeontand see 
astrange-acting bird that disported itself in this roadway, between twi- 
light and dark. [ paid little heed to this, as from its description •[ believed 
it to be the half-grown young of the C,•orded//es of this region. 
•vhich is very abundant in the neighborhood. Last night, ho•vever, the 
bird baving been described tomeasa small Owl with a white throat. by 
one of its observers, I took my cane-gun and madea search tbr it up and 
down the road-way. [ had not farto go. when, as well as i could see by 
the light of a very young moon, I noticed a sinall. dark-brownish looking 
hird apparently amusing himself by making short jumps of two feet or 
more up in the air, then resting on the road to repeat the performance in 
a lnomentorso. Another was going through similar capers on the broad 
walk. They seemed to be perfkctly oblivious to my presence, and. indeed, 
some children further along were trying to catch them with their bands. 
As I had never heard the note of the Poor-wills in the vicinity, it did not 
strike me at first that it might be this bird; moreover, its action was so 
odd that I hardly knew what to make of it. Atanv rate one soon noise- 
lessly lit, like a great, gray moth, directly in fiont of me in the road, but 
a few feet distant. It was extremely difficult to see him, and it was more 



by good luck than good shooting that the little pinch of shot from lnv 
cane-gun knocked hiln over, though the weapon rxrelv fails me in day- 
tilne. I immediately ran up to my study withmyprize, whereldiscovered 
that I had killeda fine specimen of Nnttall's Poor-will. As the skeleton 
of this bird had tong been among roy desiderata, the skin and itsbeanti- 
lid plmnage was sooi• stripped off, whereupon I was much surprised to 
find in its mouth some fi-mr or five quite sizahle moths. and tile upper por- 
tion of the cesophagus filled with a wad of a dozen or fifteen more. Fully 
half of these were yet alive, and two orthree managed to fly away when 
freed t¾om the bodies of their more disabled companions. This, then, is 
what the bird was np to; instead of flying about as a Nighthawk does. 
taking his insect prey in aconspicnous manner upon the wing, he Cal/- 
tures it in the way I have described above. 

To-night the moon is twenty-four hours older, and the evening pro- 
portionately brighter. bnt acarefid search tbrover half an horn'failed to 
discover a single specimen of the bird on the same ground, [ am not 
aware that any of the other Caprimnlgidve have similar habits.--DR. R. 
•V. SHUFELDT, For'/ •f•l•ral•'. •re•t, 

Colaptes auratus in California.--1)uring the early part of January, •885, 
I took at this place a female o[' a species I at first thonght to be C. 
hybridus Baird, bnt which I soon became satisfied was C. auraltts: and 
upnn con.;ulting Mi-. Robert Ridsway, who examined the bird, I tbund 
roy conclusion correct. The bird had been ohserred for nearly a fort- 
night frequentings house near by, and at last it paid with its lite for its 
persistency. Soon after I saw two others of this species. hut asI had no 
gnn with me at the time they escaped, much to my regret. I am of the 
opinion that this bird freqnents Calitbrnia more than is supposed, and 
is overlooked through being mistaken for C. mex[c(tJtus, which it much 
reselnbles. and which is so common as not to he collected in great num- 
bers; and hence the tk•w scattered specimens of C. auraDis xvhich may 
visit nsare thus overlooked. We have at this place, and in fitctall through 
the southern part of the State, at regular interwtls, and lasting generally 
three days. heuvywind storms, amounting at times almost to tornados, 
Thehird was first seen just after one of these wind storms. and itmav be 
that this had sonaething to do with the bird's having wandered so flu' 
from its accustomed haunts. but this seeins very improbable. This, the 
only specimen that I have ever heard of as taken oil the Pacific coast aouth 
of Sitka, i* now the property of' the National Musetuu. to which it was 
contributed by nle.--FORREST BAL[.• .q'tll? •('l']l(ll'([[tlO, C(I[. 

A Hawk Owl (Sumitt uluht ,'sparorb) at Chatham. Mass.--I :till in- 
formed bv Mr, Augu•,tus W. Baker, of Chatham, Mass., that a Hawk Owl 
was shot at Chathamdurini7ttle winter of•883-'84, The specimen was 
preserved, nor can the exact date be given, but Mr. Baker's intelligent and 
very accurate description of the hird. which lie carefidlvexamined, ren- 
ders, the record otherwise satist:actory and uot in the least open to doubt, 


